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NEWS OF THE WEEK

The facility with which the British Gavern

,Ment, withaut exposang itself te any suspicion

,even of having dextorously manipulaied the Jury
, lists, ias obtained verdict after verdict against

,tha Fenian prisouers, and the general indifference

<with which the tidings of their conviction and

sentonce have been received tu Ireland, are sure

tproofs that Fenianism itself lis not i uhigh esteem

,on tho other side of the Atlantic, and that the Brit-

ise Goveriimnent bas but little t fear from the ac-

ton of President O'Mahony, and bis refractory
Senate. Any danger cf armed insurrection, if

-danger there ever was, bas now to ail appearance
pasaed, tn co far as Ireland is concerned and
the Government havi:g asserted its authority,
and made a display of its irresistible power, cau
well afford to be lenieut to the misgulded men

whom it holds in custodyi, vhetr untrisd, or

with verdicts of guiltfy recorded against them.

Messrs. Luby and O'Leary immediately after
sentence, were removed ta Mountjoy prison,
where they were shaved, cropped, dressedi mn the
pirison costume, and treated in every respect as
ordinary convicts are treated. It is supposed that
tiey awilI he removed o Portland ; but wbat their'
ultimate late wili be is unknown. Byrne, the
warden of Richmond Bridewell, is ta be tried
for baving aided ta the escape et Stevens. It is
said (bat this man is a Catholic: that e serveda
la the Papal Brigade at Castelfidardoe; and that

She is now a Fenian. This seems hardly credible,
-udeed it is contradictory. No Cathol can be
-a Fenian sa the frst place ; and in the second
place it seems incredible that a man who Lad the

boor of serving i the Papal Army, of fighîtng
.ar the noblest and hotest oi causes under that

urave Chiristian gentleman and soldier Geceral

ýlàaoriciere, should ever so far forget bis glori-
ou antecedents, should ever s disgrace bimself

.ad sink so low as to become a Fenian, au out-

.eut fror., and the avowed enemy of, bis Church.

'Sucb degradation is almosi incredible. We

.weald as soo beleve that some of General La-
gmneasre's soldiers ad turned Orangeman as
redit it ; and indeed of the two, of the Orangeman
md the Fenan, the latter is to every true Ca-

thuic hy far the more bateful.
And now that the Fenian insurrection as

been put down in Ireland, it would ho polîtic as
-il as gracions on the part of the Imperial Le-

gkslatore ta direct is attention ta thie cîcaus e
cornic Irish dietaffectio, with (ho vîew cf re-
amovug, in so far as it le in tha power cf human;

begislation ta removeo, them. At tha opeoîg ofi
thae mpprcaching Siession cf Parliament ici te

ho hsopet!, therefore, that in the Speech fromn (hea
Trone, tha attention cf <ha Legislature wall bea
*called te tha subject ; anal thact!dug) thea
course of (ha jean sanie measures mu>' be davîset!
and carried for giving reaI peace anal satisfactien
4. long distractedl Irelandi. Nover perbaps was

-a amore difficult anal conîplicatedl prablemo pra-
seate to statesmen for solution ; but warned b>'
betoîy and tha experiance ai former faîlures,
legseators et (ha preseut day may' start with (heo
assurance that (ha salution for which they' sèek as
met to be found! la Cercion Balle, or lu tha ne-

-isposition cf .Penal Lawis.
Tise death et thaeKing of tha Belgia ns, thoughb

an enti long expected!, nma>' weil be the begn-
*sing ef treubbes, anal cf great peohtical disturb-.
antes in tha Eurtopean political wornt!. A claver
anad oeil meaning man himself, hse managed during
bu lifetime to keep things pleasant, and to ward
dg the storm. But ho it will be with bis sue-
cssor is very questionable; nor is it kliely that
* e youg aad inexperienced hear to the Belgian
&se 1il obe able.tg steer clur of the dassra

for Mr. Ne% degate, in his chivalrous defense of
uhe irish Clhurch (dua patronage) to endeavor to
throw back tbeir imputations upon her opponents,
but at is one thing to act prisoners' counsel, and
another and widely different one to take a broad
aid dispassiwnate view of ilte whole cate. The

to aïdwiIc taid'liïo"tià& tfhe. skilaaDdl
prudence of bis successor. Belgium it cannot be

edearled; thWunghb'nof,'its pofulŠtio'n , a sillI
Cathic, and l itsef nominali, a Catho
'lic country--is r'aié'tfàr revolution-since' ils
desiinies udlortunateiy are; in tbe hands of the
anti-Catbolic and Freemason party whose violent

revoltutionary proclivitie" are well known. Per.

baps France will avail herself et these .circum-
3 stances to entily.ber North eastern frontiers.

The accouaits of the almost bankrupt condition
of thé finances, of Victor Emmanuel's bogus
King dom of Italy are Most consolig-since they
seem to indicate a speedy break up of that
monsber fabric, compounded of fraud and rapine.-
Yearby year the deficit. or difference betiwixt the
yearly income and the yearly expenditure is

*widening; and whilst to increase the former ail
means bave been tried mn vain, the only plan pro-

8 posed for a diminution of the latter consists in an
immense raduction in the Piedmontese army.-

* But ibis alternative is impossible ; for as it is, and
with ail the troops that ha bas at bis command,
Victor Emmanuel can barely maintain armed
possession of the Kingdom of the Two Silles:
and the Neapolitans, if for a moment the alhen
force which holds them in subjection were with-
drawn, or considerably weakened, would rise en
masse to assert thoir national independence, and
to throw off the bated yoke that the Piedmontese
have imposel upon thein. There seems there-
fore no hope for the robber King's exchequer,
since there exist no means either for rep!enisbing
it, or for seriously diminishing the incessant
drain upon it caused by the necessity of holding
the Neapoltans in subjection.

The Sovereign Pontiff in the meantime is calîn
and to all human appearance lull of confidence
in tbat divne protection hich for nigh two
thousand years bas been accorded to the succes.
sor of the Prince of the Apostles. Many troubles
may be an store for him, The intrigues and the
arms of Piedmont May compel him perhaps once
more in bis old age to leave bis City, and seek
shelter and hospitality froa its faithful childrena
elsewhere. But none of these bings dismayb him,
who puts bis trust in God and His promises.

However deeply Catholics may execrate the
secret society cabals of Fenianism, there s no
doubt but that every right-minded man, be he
Catholic, or be he Protestant, must deplore the
injust:ces and oppression of British rule in Ire-
land. To the Englishman wilt bis inherent love
of (air play, and deep admiration for the British
Constitution, theue oppressions must indeed carry
with them a deep sense of humiliation and degra-
dation, seeing that his bousehold Gods, Fair
play, and the British Constitution, are so sad a
failure on Irish soil. That the Milesian ma.
jority (consisting as it does of nine-tenths eithe
whole population of the island) should be taxed
to its utmost capacity to pay for the religions
training of a minority-(aliens in birth, anda in-
terlopers in position)-which is too stingy to
pay the expenses of ils own salvation, and mean
enouglh to accept them at the bands of thers, s
certaînly a melancholy commentary on Fair-play
-wbilst Ihe philanthropist and polatician wll re
cognire therein, with regret, nothing else but te
utter tailure of the Most admîred and extolled of
poltical insiltutions.

And to the' Canadian it must ever appear an
anomaly, that, whilst to Canada, an insignificant
and distant dependency of the British Crown,
bave been vouchsafed the inestimable blessngs
of self-government, from Ireland, situated within
the charîned circle of libaral institutions, these
blessings have been witbeld. The presence of
a Basque language among(t the Tndo-Germamc
tongues of Europe is an anoir alyi mn E thnography.
The presence of this, the rankest despotîsmo in
the very centre of hberal institutions, is equally
an anomaly of no mean signdficance. Mr.
Newdegate, in bis chivaîrous defence of the
Irish Church, assigns the Repeal of the Cocn
Lawc in 18t6-7 as (ha cause of Ireland's ills,
which, if true, is cnl>' adding another (o the
already long lst ai Irisb grierances. 'Tic the

las feather breaks [ha camnel's back, quotb the
praverb. WThettzer Mr. Newdegate's Repesal
ai tho Corn Laws he the first or last fearber cf
tho burden, we know not ; nor do we came to in.-
quire, fer wbether first or tact we opina it mat.-
ters hlte o(ha camaI. is back ls broken ; anal
though, accordîng (a (ha rroverb, tha last featier
bas to baro thea whofe af (ha bhame, we sbrewdly
suspect, <bat tiaheet wilb bava long agc coma toa
the by ne moans bruti conclusion, (bat (heo
whe cf tha burden bas equailly as îanuch ta say'
ta te dîcaster. It is a prevaîling fault of theo
age to cherish pet theories, anal to gava them oh-,
trusive pîraommence on evary' occasion. The
cabblar thînke " there le nothing bhke leathr."-
The tee-totalar declaimns agamnet whiskey as (hea
" root of ail evii ;" anal Mr. Newdega Ihmnks
ahe Repeal ai ahe Corn Lase je at the botiom afi
ail tha ills of Irelandl. It mnay ha ail ver>' wieil Taie Grat oct cf Hs Lordsbmp was te affer ho It would be premature to speculate on the

Holy Sacrifice in action of thanks, after which 'probable consequences o this change upon the
he addressed a few words to the congregation.-- policy of the Ministry. Mr. Brown se it is sai!,
ln the evening the Biahop assisted at the Parish','c Le evmng th Biehep isteo o te dia Parwîe l continue to give his support to his former
Churah, giving the Benedîntion ai the Bfesced colleagues upon the Confederation question.-
Sacrament at the close, of the service for the What . uwl be his attitude towardsl them upon
Jubilece. other matters is quite uncertain.

- 1. Cathedralsof England. 2. The Mariner's
Coinpass. 3. The Resources,' Condition, and
Prospectai of Italy' 4. The Poetry of Praed
and Lord Houghton. 5. Blind Peopla. 6.
Field Sports of the Ancient Greeks an Ro-
mans. 7. The Gallican Church. 8. The'Rus-
sians in Central Asia.

T E TRUE WTSA.ATQICG
1

ckr4l'stmbaklmàihrkea(thelpvcrb0thiltay SÀ Ar I/ M ÂND 'IMP arY. '- Saime

notwithstmuding),neitber by he last featr nor very curious statistics of Scotch illegitimacy are
tf tbËfiist, but bye ana ery féther co-.pu lshed m the Englishpapers, ta'establish the

jointly and severally Of tho .whole pack. Aud a faet tbat those districts of S'otbsnd whicb are

sorry pàck,' iffdisgracefuj witbal, taoa boist- mhostotorious-for their rigid Sabbatîraansm are

ed upon any back, is this pack uponpoor ire- invariably the most infamous for the drunkennesa

land's back. A pack of feathers, perhaps; but cf (ha eon, and the unebastity of the women.-

a pack of fathers in which every feather is itsel It is not urged, of course, from these facis, that

a pack ,.this drunkenness, his impurity, are the conse-

And meanwhl ea in, isf ,we.may believe quences.of rigid Sabbath observances ; but it ie

the NewYork World, is takmîg root amongst thence argued, and with considerable force, that

us. This is ta be deplored--deeply deplorea there is no necessary connection betwixt these

and by none more se than by Catholics, and the observances, and Christian morality.

well wishers of Ireland. Nothîîg is te be oh. Aberdeenlc one cf tho'cclsavagol> or sour<>

tained fer Ireland by force. Independent of Sabbatarian distrints lu Scotlani; is good peo-

God's curse, which revolution ever entails, Ira- pie araterriflealio fits b>'tha van' idea et a
land must always be numerically and physically ralread car being allowed ta run or a Sunday ; and

weakeî than ber proud Anglo-Saxon sister, the proposition ta take a quiet Sunday alternoon
trafik in the country would probably bring on an

whilst ta depend upon external aid, even though
that aid have Irish blood in its veins, is te re y .attack aifapap.ox .i ale (aanAberdeen
upon a broken reed. But need Ireland then puritan. Wi;h ail tbis rigidity, however, about

despa1r ? Need she sit down and hug ber cbains the Sabbath and its observances, with ail (Lis

an sullen silence ? Assuredly net. If she be but horror of Sabbath travelling and Sabbath re-

true to Lersef and t the tradition cf er Church, creation, the men and women of Aberdeen dis-

sha uaed•neyer despair. If no(hing a ise yul do play certain cbaracteristics which show that on

it, depend upon it, ber suffermigs alone, and their (hattar cf chastit>'tbeir maralîty lm as lai, as

patience will earan framn God their reward mn due on the other question it as rigid. The Returns

time even on earth. But ndependent of ail of the Registrar Genera for Scotland show for

this, reforas are net t hobe obtained by the instance that about oNE cbld in every sx bora

sword. Were Ireland ta be freed to-morrow in Aberdeen, is the chîld of sin and sbame. In

by the sword, she would falliower in ber freedom ather words, 15.4 of the children boro ini that

than she is now in her chains ; the sword must Sabbath-observing part of Scotiand, are bas-

needs eut aise the flesh into which those chains tards.
bave eaten, alas! so deeply. The deaf-mute It is nuch the same ln the other most pu-

just restored t speech, must learn caution in tha minent Sabbatarian districts, la Wigtwn-

use of the much coveted gift. It would need the sbire, foer instance, vbere lnSuedae trains are

intimate direction of a divine power to save Ire- alnwaod, (hroe agis it bris, 17.5 are ilegtmatnd

land from anarchv, were she restored ta speech anawrsa aganledb in Sabba -kepe ng anal

to-morrow. But it wold be otherwise, if she puritanical Kicudbghtsbir, where nel one-

were restored by constitutional means ; here re- fifth, or 19.9, ai f iebirtheara put dwn a>'tha

storation te te rank of nations would be so eRegistrar-Gneral as ilegipmatos
graduai, (bat tia muscles ciflier newly fouana Thora is oathang perbape equal ta tbis to ha

reedotouid loaro graduall thoirf he lden found in Europe, amongst the professed irreligious

pars.e Anedm hatw le more, asd nte ban con- communities. Even in Paris where the precepts
sdoeration ta a Cathali, Ae woad naeaod'n of the Jewish and of the Christian law are, by the

blessing n ler restoration. e great mass of the middle classes, set ai defiance
iwhpre the anti-Catholic principles of the Reve-

And tais leads us to the purport of eur article lutiou are dominant, and where, ta all intenta and
-to urge upon the Irish Catholies of Canada purposes, the mjority are Protestants, that is tu
-loyal subjects (doubly loyal, because loyal say, Protesters agaast the Church-things are
against the grain) of the British Crown-to use teso me ae t Cuco-tbig araD ~~~~~~~~~~~net se bi ste r nphuGdfaig n
overy constitutional effort in their power te h- Sabbath-keeping Scotland. In the latter the
tain for Irahanal redrece cf bar vrenge. It sbt-kpag cean. lataatr(atuain forIeat rLe ndess ofthe cf Frng iis0 illegitimate births are, as it will be seen from the
thus only that the insidious attacks of Feniamsm the above, in sema instances, nearly as twenty
can be conteracted. Every Irishman, if he has per cent of the whole, or as one in five; "in
a soul, must feetl the degradation of his counry's Paris, bad and immoral as revolutionised Paris as,
slavery-and if he obtan not redress by con- the illegitimate births are about one in eight.
siutional means, he wvil be of necetsity drivon Dih
ta seek (hem b>' unlawi lmeasos. Thue FaniaantsuDhunkaunes Icaincreseas ytha e proual cf
S tos k e yulwi full eaThsnd, an risin'Sabbatarianmsm. The most filthy and drunken
wIth is dark deads, wil il he fanal, anal ripan districts of Scotland are precisely (hose where
its poîsonous fruits dtisaffectin and hotibat' t the gloomy Scotch Sabbath as Most rigidly ch.
aritsb ,rte. Lot t an he miuentaal men of served, and where ail innocent amusements are

Canada, Protestants as w Vie as Cathie, ask for frowned down by the spiritual children of Cal-
Ireland Le saine blessg as we liere l Canada vin. Thus, since the passing of the Forbes-
onjoay. Lot them ask them respacfullyd, but Mackenzie Act, by which it was proposed te
firmly---(an consistent man tan refusa ta do se) make the Scotch sober by Act of Parliament, it
-ant the Tbraoe, he fnetanîm of ail grace appears that the expenditure on whiskey in Scotr
cannet dare refusa. Irelad is tee necessary toland bas increased by the suin of about a mliion
Eugland's greatness, military, literary, and com- anad a half, or î.pwards of seven millions of dol.
inercial, to be able to be spared ; whilstjoined t lIars. In 1853 (hat expendîure was £3 500,000,
England, and free, Ireland would rise to be the to-day it is set devn at £5ß00,000. . '

frontal ererald in the British Crowin. The explanation of the above cited phenomena
SA&CER)De. is b' no means difficult, their cause is net very

recondite. When the conscience or moral sense
Ae raL oN THE BISHOP OF MONTEAL. iof mi or woman can be s degraded, so brutal-

--T (he great jo>' cf he Catdi population ised, se vitiated as te see sinin innocent recrea-

more amongtthitem, sale anal in gond nealtb, tion, ina quiet walk, or a chmid's joyous frotes on a

amer an absence thabout airean monthe. Sunday afternoon, it will soon be se far degraded,
brutalised and vitiated as ta be unabla te detect

His Lordship left Rome on the 4th of last sin in anything, even there where the latter does
month, and passing through Paras, at Havre really exist in ail its deformity, as in drunken-
took passage on board of the steamer Bellona ness. and the mos abominable uncleaness.-
tor New York, where, after a boisterous and Accordîng ta the generally received code of
somewhat long passage, he arrived on Saturd ty, Protestant ethics, there is no distinctioa of mer
the 16th inst. Here, on account of Quarantine taf and venial sans. AIl sans are alike mortal ;
regulattons, be was obliged to wait two days ; and therefore betwixt the sin Of unchastity and
but on Monday evening ha started in the cars for îLe peuiar Scotchcie ai Sabbah-breaking, i.e.
bis Epicopal C(ty, wihera it was expacted thea a walk, or a (une on the piana ai a Sunda>' aI'-
ho wionld bava arraved arly' on Tuosay after- tarneon-thera ms va moral differeoca.
noon. In consequence, at the boum when tHie
cars weare due, a iarga crowda, composed ofi eccle. RESIGNAT'toNç OF1 MR. GEoRGE Bao'wN.--
ciastics, anal lait>', (ha latter comprisîng many et The telegramo freom Ottawia announedt thas i-.
aur most inaential citizens--amangst vihom va partant change m the Minastr>' just as va werea
notîcod Ris Hoom (ha Mayer, Mr. Cherriar, libe going to proe ithb our lest week's issue. Many'
Chiai Superentendent et Education, anal aller ara tihe conjectures (c which thie avent bas gi van
gentleman high in position-Lad assambled! (c ica, but the simpla trutb ai (ha matter s (bat as
maeet Hie Lordsbup lu tho Bonavantuma Station' yet nothang certain is kunown as to the cause cf
The>' were dloomed to ha disappoînted! bowever, titis rupture. By' came it is hioted! (bat thorea
fer the expectaed taveller came not, il being, we ws a differanceof opinmon betwixt Mr. George
believe, bis wiseh te avoîd anythîug lika a de- Brawn anal Lis cobleaguies or, financial questions,.
menstratian or display', ta wbich, frein motives af and the polît (aeh puseda as towiards the U.
Chrîstian bumility', lie le very' averse. On Wed- States m the matter ai (ho Recipracty' Trety> •

nesay>, the 20th inst., haowever, about 10 a.m.' b>' others it le insmunatedl (bat menai>' persanal
our earts weare gladalenedl b>' a merry' peal of motives have lad ta Mm. Brown's retirement
belle tram the Parish Cbureb, announcîng thatfrmheCbetadsouttemeinofhe

our ishohadat umst rvd c e wias metrg ual Provincial Pamrlament when etficial explanations
the Station b>'. a nubrifte lrgin aicus ogvn arutaecnat(
cilizens vho escorted! hlm <a hie palace. rdofni co aurs e.vn ems otn o

We are requested to, state that the Re
Gentlemen of StPaik's wil not receive the

NewYars' visitofethair friends on accut of
the Mission.

Tb& Mission wUiébe . .contmued throughout
New Year's Day. In the moirning there wIlle
the usual Low Masses ; at 9.30 High Mass and
Sermon by one of the Rev. Father Rédemptorist ;
and in the afternoon, at 7 p..,ia the usual exer.
cises of Rosary, Sermon, and Solemn .Benedie-
tion o the Blessed Sacrament. .The Mission wili
he closed on Tuesday mornng, with a SoemS
Requiem Mass for the souls.of the faithful de.
parte..

There were confirmed l St. Patrick's Church,
by HisLordship the Bishop of Toronto$ 632
adults, as the first fruit of the Mission Of the Re.
demptorist Fathers.

IMMORrÂL SoS aPERISHING FOR LAC or
BRzcHEs.-AIl cur swaddiing societies seem
this year to be in a bad'way. Money coms in

but slowly, and those unconscionable Papiss

keep the price of the soul market as bigh as ever.

They are not reasonable they do not take the

bard times into cansideration at all ; and actually
charge as much for getting converted, or 9 com.
ing to Jesus" as the Protestant formula rus, as
they did when prices were low, and old clothes
abundant. This is most exorbitant on their part,
and no wonder that the poor man who styles

him'elf Principal of the Pointe aux rembles
schools feels quite down-bearted upon the subject,
and cries out in bitterness of spirit we don't
knaw ta what we engage ourselves, wheru we
engage to support a mission."

The cause of this grief is simply this. The
boys at the above-named school ar'e-we blush
as we write it, but the truth must out-the boys
are sans culottes, and the Society though it bas
lots of Gospel to offer them, is out of cloties.--
Now Pointe aux Trembles Gospel is a very good
thing in its way no doubt, but it won't £Il the belly
nor will it cover the back--and as we ail know
it was for the sake ofi liese, of back and bely,
that F. C. parents of the looser or more dissolute
sort allowed their children to attend the Souper
schools.

But writh the falling off in the victuafs, and the
wearing out cf the small clothes, there is a sad
diminution m the number of Romish puils.-
Day by day they fall away, lhke leaves on the
approach of autumn frosts ; and for lack of a
sufliciency of breeches, and because of an maade-
quate supply iof under clothing these immortal
souls are in a fair way of again fallîng anto the
bands of the "Beast." l bthis extremity the
Principal invokes the aid of the public.

" Two of our Roman Catholi scholare," he
tels us,1" have gone away because they bad not
enough clothes." And again he cites another
fact of the same import. " Two Canadian boys
of 12 and 13 were brought to us last winter by
their mother :" but the parents have skedaddled,
are off to the States-and the boys are naked.
Alas ! for the wages ofa postacy. These
wretched parents for a miserable mess of pcttage,
for a trifle of warm clothing sell their unfortu-
nate ttle ones to the seducer of souls ; and find
out when, too late, that the latter will not keep
faith, and that the very clothes and victuals for
wbich they bargained as the wages of their tur-
pitude are witbeld from them. Truly the way et
transgressors is bard.

How ir Wonxs.-The efficacy of our pre-
sent system of secondary punishment in the
moral reformation of criminals wras admirably
illustrated by a scene that occurred in Toronto
a few days ago, a the criminal courts of that
city, before Mr. Justice Hogarty.

John Malone was brought up to receive sen-
tence for theft, and other felonies, and was thas
addressed by the Judge:-

y1 Fitteen years ago, standing in that very dock,yeu were sentenced taulie hauged ; but Goirernament
mercitully commuted your sentence to seven years in
the Penitentiary.'

The samne Judge stook occasion a lat coin-
plain of the great increase of crimigality', ospe-
cîally amangs tha young, andl well-tc-dc mem-~
bers af the Toranta community' ; he said:--

"f lias bookn suo cf remark ta me ahe number

Oity who aeem ta bie ieading lives or intiamy; and I
aparn trry t s'ay chat the rank af or thse persons ap

le lower erders, tut ara of the highier classes cf

Under such circumstances we are not surprsedl

iat fo 1864 thea totalbs gad axone a Upper
Canada were $81,134 agaînet $53,840 for (ho
Laswer or Ramish section ocithe Prevmnca.

Tas Louno< QUÂRTERLT RBVnEW. Oc-
tober, 1865. Lecnard Scott & Co. New
York. D.jwson Bras. Montreal :-The cur-
rent numober le raanarkabiy destitue cf ail arti-
eles on domesuic politics. and bas not a word to
say' On Fenmas an Irelandl, or any of thaeother
excîtmng questions cf the day. It lias however
many' mteresuing articles an cther lopics af whaich
ue sutijî m e lit:r--


